Foothills, Central, Wayne, Sampson, & Robeson
Mark Picton, MD; Caldwell County Sampson & Robeson Health Department
Elizabeth Stringer, MD; UNC Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Steve Lies, MD; Wayne Women's Care

Western North Carolina
Arthur Ollendorff, MD; MAHEC Women's

Community Care of the Lower Cape Fear
Lydia Wright, MD; Wilmington Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Carolina Collaborative Community Care
Paul Sparzak, DO; Cape Fear Valley OB/GYN

Wake & Johnston Counties
Kate Menard, MD, MPH; UNC Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Community Care Partners of Greater Mecklenburg
Frank Harrison, MD; Carolinas Medical Center
John Allbert, MD; Novant Health

Rutherford & Cleveland Counties
Katie Borders, MD; Shelby Women's Care

Community Care Plan of Eastern Carolina
James DeVente, MD, PhD; East Carolina University

Lincoln & Gaston Counties
Tia Robertson, MD; Gaston County Health Department

Northern Piedmont Community Care
Beverly Gray, MD; Duke Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Northwest Community Care Network
Jeffrey Denney, MD, MS; Wake Forest University
Tristan Sanz, MD; Lyndhurst Gynecologic Associates

Sandhills
John Byron, MD; Southern Pines Women's Health Center

Rowan, Cabarrus, Stanly Counties
Russell Suda, MD; Cabarrus Health Alliance

CCNC Headquarters
Kate Menard, MD, MPH; UNC Maternal-Fetal Medicine
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